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CRAMP ONTARIO STEEL WORKS AT COLLINGWOOD
WILL DEVELOP THE IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRY

AND ESTABLISH A NEW CENTRE OF POPULATION

r FRIDAY MORNING2
OOD MANJJA.m mams ejLV.W A Al l 

V X —The Toronto Dally «tar now issue» J) C,
$1000.00 traveling Accident Insurance Pol,cj * 
rood for one year, «lui paper It y mall, any. 
where In Canada, for *3.W. Policy also pro. VH
vides for *8.00 a week sick benefits. Writ,* 
for form of application. Agents wanted 
every school section In Ontario. Liberal 
commission to hustlers, rvo previous ex* 
porlence necessary. Address Tbe Star, To, 
ronto.
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Mid-Winter Salt.
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va/r AUHIN1STS—KEEP AWAY prqi 
J5ÎL Dundas; trouble still on.from this should be deducted about 1000 tor 

persons who reside Just cast of tbe city 
limits who have been included.

The publishers explain their method of 
calculating population by stating that they 
b.isc their multiple on a comparison of the 
centras of 1881 and 1891 with the figures 
of their directories from those years, the 
multiple they use being 2%.

Ex-t'hauiplon’i Mother Deed •
A postcard came*to the Mayor's office this 

morning, addressed to K. W. Johnson, care 
of the mayor. It was from Glen ville, Ont., 
and read as follows: “I suppose you are
aware your mother Is deed. Parties are ^ thoroiy representative audience of the
moving things out of the place.- Mr Mayor. manufacturlng and financial men or tne
please try and find party." E. W. Johnson .nithcrcrt last evening in the rotundas the farmer champion ethletn of Canada. city gathered ' « k Bd.
nnd has been Hi hard luck here for some of the Board of Trade to listen to an a 
time. ' dress l>y Mr. Walter Kennedy, eonsultiuh

people Give Hamilton o A Here’* Bl«aei><ilnlment. 1 engineer of the Cramp Ontario Steel Com
et «3,*S*-tiener«l A story Is being told of the sad fca'ureof Collingwood, which he bad been In-

. .. the return In Hand on of one of the Sooth V J Canadian Manufac-
Kewr. of the City. African heroes. When he went away hi* vlted to deliver ny

best trirl plighted her troth to him and turers Association.
Hamilton Ont., Jan. 17.-(Special.)-The| prBTOlgP(l t0 he true, it Is «aid. He gave Mr Kennedy> who Is consulting engineer 

Detective bepaoanent to I.n^tigating a her ^ «t**»0*™ away™!-b^L* nnd£ 1 for aevera, of the largest Iron and .tee, 

case of “knockout dropA, At 1 ° clock „( djn)t lf hp retnrned alive they were to companies In the United States, made a
this morning Mrs. MlnlYe Wood, an ap- b<1 p„,,h other’s tUl death. When he re-, verv good Impresalon, speaking in an easy,
pa rent ly resiwctable woman from Bran told, turned left', conversational way, and Inviting the nudl-
wus found in a semi-conscious s ate at thj ' ^ hnri^ ^ lp|]vp thp ,,olW(ic of ft ence to talk to him by way of keeping the 
corner of MacNab and Mcrrlck-str. eto, by | K|f,k pl)Wd „ or two ago to go to a dlgcoursc ln an interesting vein, i
P c Hulllsey. The woman was locked up bank nnd draw the hero’s money, for nim. 
on a charge of drunkenness. She had »j Minor Matters Mr. P. W. Ellis presided, and the follow-
gold watch nnd a diamond ring on h«r. _U^ce Chief Bmlth^h^w^^th^^ ^ ^ am<)ng th06c wbo were present:
When taken befoae Magistrate Jelfa at 111; rp3pafto wro; ■ about a few days ago, ilJen -nlom!XH noden, J O Thorn, J P Murray, 
o’clock the woman was stl.l in a dazed j jn ] nrU'wmwl on (’hrlstmas day. A,-, : Thomas Gibson (Director Bureau of Mines),
Condition, and could am tell «"oat was . h ■ I Major J. Edwards, manager of t e gre McMurtry, A McLean MacDonell,
matter with her. She was taken in.u hls M(.Kwen. was In the city this nromlng ar JW .1 Mcoiurtr, wildman
Worship's retiring room by Chief Smith, j „ng|„c for the re appearance of the Scot-1 Frank Stanley, T A Rowan, J i Wildman, 
and. It is said, told of her experience with i tlr3l hypnotist. , ... Dr Ryeraon, A W Allen, J A
some "gentlemen friends. ’ ^uock®11^ Pipe-Major Alex. McGregor of Mil city I Frank Kent D E Thomson, W K
-drops'' Is all the sleuths will say about the ‘joined the 48th Highlanders Band and Wells, 1 rank Aen

The woman is still an a very nerv- h “ imnewttb It on a ten weeks’ tour of the MeNaught, W C Matthews.
Eastern States. . There was a large number of students

Police botes. ' At the Police Coiirt this morning Haro « Schoot of Practical Science.
John Beemor of Milton, was arrested here petPrson. late of Peterhoro, was àcqnitle f 4 r.

to night Oil a charge of fraud in Ha ton on „ charge of stealing from John C. X\ bite Would Meet Manufacture .
County. He will be taken to that place The annual convention of the_ Cnnsnan I Jn oppnlnc the proceedings, Mr. Ellis 
to-morrow. Brethren, opened in Trclile TIall Jast n g f announced that Mr. D. W. Scott, the Can-

A eondm-tors fare box containing several Alwl, lno ,i,ie«rii I os from different parts or announce» aiaseow Exhlbl-
dollars was stolen from a Hamilton and the United Stales nnd Canada ore In atteu- adlan Commissioner to the G g 
Dundas .«reel car at the Gore-street Sta- danrP to-day. The convention will last til ! Uon> would meet the manufacturers to-day

Boost8 Hamilton’* Population. fistic sport Is promised at the Palace "b®
.The Might Directory Company calculate Rink to-morrow night. Thirty-six rounds exhibition. 
that Hamilton’s population Is 68,531!, butiofl>o\tTtoJg_np_thc_2^j^_-p___—_.^ms

«4 V IB Loll 
FiveKennedy, Consulting Engineer of the Company, Delivered an Eminently PractlradAddrrasto a Repre- 

sentatlve Gathering of Toronto’s Manufacturing and Financial Men Last Night From Tw 
Hundred to Two Thousand Men Will Be Employed to Begin With-B.g Money 

Will Be Given to the Right Sort of Workmen-Altogether 
the Outlook Is Most Roseate.

Ckalc** 
w Orle»”e’

Going Do

'll?- ANTED! At ONCE-TWO GOOD GEN. 
VV era! office clerks and stenographers j 

with railway training. Must produce, dut. 
class papers'. Address Box 30, World.

Mr. Walter
Jan. 17.-’.fWncl8CO'

second choices!
Oakland to-day, ah 

Esoro waa again toll 
gating the favorites l 
— landing aecoj

track sloy

Detectives Claim That a Woman From 
Brantford Was a Victim of the 

Stupefying Drug.

\j » PERSONAL.
tV OMMRRCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD 

refitted: best $1.00-day house la cas! 
__ ; special attention to grip men. j. j, 
Hagarty, Prop.
.Ç.firent part» of the Dominion, and mer

chant* would assuredly wok-ome the Dana* 
ing up of a great Industry at (Jolllugwaod.
Accepted fifr. Clergoe’a Statement.___________________________________

S Tplanosf a'i
fîom^màn who^s backed by some twenty vans, for moving: the oldest and most re. 
mTtoL of ra^taL I think when one Is liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, »» 
entrusted with the expendltnve and inves-- 
memt of that Harge; amount we must nc- 
cept what he says with the greatest com 
hdenee. Now. he stated this fact- 
our New Ontario contained In ^ chemlcnr 
and mineral wealth values equal to the en
tire va-lue of the products of Montana and 
British Columbia combined. He went far
ther. He sold: Take my advice and sec 
that your means of transportation ju * 
tore run north and south, instead of east 
and west. Under these wndAtlws wc 
who live in Toronto cau .easily understand 
that we have the basis or prospect or a 
very large centre here, and as the mem
bers of our association are extremely inter
ested ln having Mr. Kennedyromehere, 
we. will not object even If he does buljd a 
few casties In the air. Such Institutions 
as he has outlined for collingwood nave 
been started pn the other side oftheBne, 
and be has .had the opportunity of wat-M 
ing their effect. We have reason to be
lieve that If these works are assn woe
ful as It is anticipated, then we In To 
ronto will derive a very Important advan 
Cage Indeed from them. [Applause.l

Benefit to Toronto.
This particular point I had 7wC«-ltn” 

to emphasize. He has tohl n«.th*t1,tlt) 
two or two and » half years froh'1^10 
2000 persons will be employed there. That 
will easily mean 10,000 peraonsfln Col»ng 
wood and will .raise that town J^e eWus 
nf n oiitr We who are engaged In 
manufacturing and wholesale business, 
know ltow important It is to multlply a 
many ten thousand communities as pos 
Bible. Further than that my object In in 
qnlring as to the elharacter of the help 
thev would require was prompted hy vne 
fact that in our School of
In Toronto—lapplouse]—and l^biy
same conditions prevail In 
Montreal—there are. I am ll’.fan“ed,,..pin„ 
en openings for every graduate leaving 
that college. [ Applause. 1

Opportunities for Canadliuu.
The Canadians are very desirous of 

knowing whnt are the opportunities for 
our young people. We Canadians are veyy 
desirous of knowing what kind of »dvl ^ 
to give to our boys when they start out 1 
life They should know what they we to 
expect from studying practical, soioneo ooJ 
studying for the professions or for higher 
education generally. For tnstanoe a s 
time ego our High School Board advertised 
tor two teachers and had 62 «W11"”*3'
In the United States the graduates of the 
colleges arc turning their attention anilto^nrÂ the development of 

industries of ‘be country. They real 
tze that the rewards for a'1Jnd(^pd 3 *lie 
gi enter than from ^at are «lied tne 
learned professions. [Applause.] rue
Manufacturers' Association 1» very s

development of the lnduetrl-es of

them, and when yoo them again, tries., a^sted^TUithofœùf S
you would hunt upsometrndepaper t is Je partmPnt. The intention Is to
find them. In the United Ht*te* t‘‘*'r0" an'1 fora an organization that wll be capable 
steel business has put our people “ J; 5™ .'l-T“itmut problems as they 
more comfortable position ; bas aiHanced ( of , s Mr. Clcrgue and bis associate..
— ordinary mechanics and tradesmen, and ( arise ^ tuen encourage
enables them to live aud travel in ™°tÇ| “ otrt lnt0 ally kind of business
luxury that the rich men of chlnn. It IV geems^rnost profitable and will build up
to the development of the Iron and Steel In the Province of Ontario,
industry that we owe our railroads, and It b*b",b“ he most paying business we
Is that development that made our 1 nil- {App««“J ls the home trade We
man cars possible. ,Mp , „^d deal of Iron and steel abroad.

Mode, of Travel. S“J? o „”er been anythin* like the
In passing, Mr. Kennedy entered Into a hcm(, r^n-Uet. Our plans for Collingwood 

comparison of the American and Chinese contemplate the erection of font blast f» 
modes of travel—here the Pullman, there nj>(,cSl one of which will be built Immediate 
lh<* rickshaw and the Sedan chair. j tPn open hearth furnaces, four of wn cn

He continued to say: The iron business ^ b(1 buUt immediately; and a bloouhng 
In the last few years, prol»e])ty the last mp] whlrh breaks down large Ingots ana 
two and a haK years, has brought a great- prortuees the billet that may be put into any 
or amount of wealth ln the neighborhood k|n(j of finished article. [Apnlause.l TUere 
of Pittsburg, than any other, and been some talk of starting a Wire rod 
possibly all other, Industrie* combined. 1 inU|, as the wire fence hualue** ls becoming 
presume to say to this audience that the [ a XCTy large one in the western part o 
Iron and steel Industry has Improved the thls conntry. There are many “ncs , “a ’ 
wealth of the nation and the oi/ndltlon of could p, developed to advantage, but « 
the people more than any factor In the dn not propose trying to do 
national and Industrial life. the start. I don’t think It advisable to t

Steel Industry. to cover at first so large a ground as tne
If I should assume the role of prophet Carnegie Sled Company. Even the 

this evening, and, like Tennyson, dip Into negie Cotnpenv began In Jnd
the future. I do not want you to think developed with ™ 1 ™nd grow
that the sunset of life gives me mysti.-al skill. It 18 better to begin sms ,j „
lore. Coming events cast their shadows large than begin large *nd .
before. I want you to take it simply as Can Canada Compete
the opinion of a practical nran In the steel ..Do j think Canada can compete wun tne
business. But, judging from the present United States ln the manufacture oi sice 
condition of the Industry, Its history In the for export?" , , ..
past, I am one who gives his oitlnion slut- “This Involves the q”(‘sl.l2.n ,?Lj,rf*'nt to 
ply for what It Is worth. My experience thought it would be highly Important 
in China also directed my mind to the pnt soft coal on the free ltat there
stWdy of the development of the hiruan be brought to tbe works anu

, , ■ hoot that race, and 11s progress across the centuries. converted Into coke, sav1"*,JJ t th„ cnke
wished to get Information about that yometbmps we see lt pt„Bge,l in ignorance, am(mnt of fuel that was wasted at UV'cn

He also announced that on the superstt«on and crime, and sometimes we ovens. In the United States tney » Qf 
Kith * naoer would be read by Arthur tee It arising high on the horizon, and, like up to the Germans in the eco .nt
Harvey on the metric system of w^lghto “^bettor dwti^^Wfi^c8!? leavlngUs ^‘the^rtnl^f by^toducts^and^if proper

®tt>)VX*X*X+*+*"*****+® ^Tadate™tTS,hrMri^^raWt,aPnd &n,r?n
Public * MontrCal WOuld sveuk 0D the ,amc ! plunged into Britain to bidld n new home: halted State*. [ApptanseJ TOe^arnegle

M HUUIIL * question. and at test we see It crossing the Atlantic steel Company had lately pur hased eev ^
/liMilcnmnfltC y Apropos of Mr. Kennedy. ! ocean to build In the wilderness of the thousand acres on the southein
am SP lir S $ Referring to the lecturer of the evening, I ^ rx)nt|n(.lH lta latest, and proudest i^ke Erie, where
/TilllUuVEIlV'll «.V ♦ Mr. Ellis said : l am very pleased to s c ]aonnnlPn.t. If/1 am right I think «hat h,g steel works at a

_ r I so many 'persons here this evening i ne i the rrrea/ development will continue dollars, so as . , , M

The Nleht Before Cbrlstmaa. 1 evening there arc ^Xir^are attendlng k a movement now starting In *4,Do- certainly no dteadvantnge hi com_
In this fictitious age ln which even the wi tch some ot onr mini ers atc att andink Canada, that will be phe.nouleual further across the lake.'ÿÀ“S5.“Æ” s™ .«rsr«. ssnars... „

nut a person who does not long to get l.nlncers .oc e y encouraging, Americans, not only ln the United Sta.es, cause lt
hick to nature's heart, and enjoy over School Board. 1 Jsa”°rJ1, ^Xg here! but ln Canada, wish that nothing m»y oc- 
ogain the moments when the Î?® Vrriimvs’ the Interest you^take ln our in- cut (to Interrupt the present friendly re-
fireside were saored spots, mû whereit .‘..j activity We will listen to-riight to latlons between the great branches of.ue
burdens of life were lif-cd by the converse dustrlal actlvlt ^ the lTOn and steel Anglo-Saxon races. ]App ease.] And 1
of congenial hearts. The stag: ha-, tor a Jl"' Ia „„ „ 11 eau re H will 1k> most think that all good Americans, bo'h In
^The«mhome^ea^rnS.£d. inatoaot l^rtmUreto us. J^^derennl^cen- ^-dmae a^gCgP»ve Q u?en Vlrtoria. S

—WMëêÈM SliïegE
1 rSSSsKSSnltS SZEt-vE “sFi k

ter, William A. Death and Andrew J. beauHfaJ the ludicrous and tile paelvtlc, tj!”rka ^emp^cfvment for’^ou'^'pe"?!.'. : estimate was completed. IHe restât the States. There are some kinds
Campbell, for tbe murder of Jetm.e Boa- and formed a drama of life as tt U ac ». f 5 - f S Æ.S'S ot
schieter. a young silk mill employe. « h^’ been, groeted b7 capaeity husi- Province and of the : them I wm* offered the position ot metal- fine wire an A dental ^ roanT1f actual At the ^ntAtuafv4fltlon we
waa generally believed that * verdict would uf.SH at almost every perfjrmauce. "TTie In °.Ter^ 4Tr1*T /The country It ls the lurgloal engineer for ^llcvVRlv Jn*anF part of the world as cheaply J1 and ago 27,000 cens was the
l reached by the jury before eventng. Nighty Befo» /^a « ’«J ^

As soon as court opened. Assistant Trose ln a drilghtfnl story, and Is made with employment keep propjovment portatlon taclUtles. Among the Intportii'n w lmf fbJ slt„atlon when It comesto put 1» making of the cans,
cuter Ralph Shaw began his address to( douUy effective by helmg presented by a nt borne_and R ^ " P ^ |hp tilings I had to do was to examine tihe “to for cheapness and the survW mcans. Tb"e ta the * g^ the many
the jury. He said that a death caused m ^fulSe^oV theT-P.e themsrtve, They - ’ anTb”m ^^0^! of the  ̂h5V  ̂V»“ld prÆSî^Un, •***%*&?&

-;rr,»VST’ ”.'"r âSsn’M,: sas£‘«1, gss.
a lookout for him. ho™t and upright girl. There For next week Mr. Sheu promises the lat parent effort we wnnt capital, enter- jjuning that six years they **d made 600 fine. 2^.hat'f \£ir work on toUinS* cons Amounts to $14,000,000 per

DO.,., rot up . FU*, Tta,rtno evidence to the contrary. She was bes^how bebj* «"eredto^oronto. n Is ^g«"ip^[’ JSSSJwJ -odÆ wj-l^«1*^"^ anm^mu^knowtoat^t mea^the

»«“ «*. ». - r xZ’JZfZ?z. s,a r «ssturt at 3s*ns?fE? iuwrs*SsSSs? m wssr-™Adelalde-streof and placed him under dlt,on was 31,0,1 ' .rlnks _.ith0.it sl“lth's shop. In which both artists get ishlng the outside markets also. Accord- ,mon the perquisite® tor the r living, ihey persons «ouid^^ tbe estahllshment sides ,them.aj;1'’e“'.n,’jt |, for the Govern-
arrest. The prisoner walked quietly to the «Mf heTIn Vt condition “J of'ten S ** ^ ™ Whit"," ll'° » HU cÆ to get the t-ntree of C.ua

patrol box at the corner of Bay-street, and ou 0ct. 18, when she met the defendants. ; onds thp audience Is looking at a parlor a,!v'^n?a?e It would be to have them here! Kennedy then briefly sketched Ms Ibe ,charart« of 1 rt pwel] paid, or man- <l!«n eoods Into foreign marke ,ntrne
just as the policeman was about to call for Tire Story of That NHfbt. I setting. an(t both artists have changed auYo„ ^,n ,l9>n to-night to Mr Walter _££’ to Ctorge of the Iron works .n ^“^^“ÎLSSy paid? gratlfrtng to know that we nave^ ar
.he «..In Ducean was nr-ed by several Mr. Shaw then traced the movements of ,rom their work clothes to evening dress K,nnedy, consulting engineer of the Cramp fV” emnlov of the Government; ual labor, VOgV GFood ray. already to the «tenttof
the wagon Duggan was nr eu by m dpfe](dH11|t9 wlttL the girl on the night, Agaln a change. Is effected ns quickly,and 0ntario steel Works, whom we heartily China in tfiee^p^ ^ qn9s,|on 0f salni-y, rr T®. lron and steel work- Good for Ca”a”a- „
companions to put up a fight. He did so, ( nue3tjon and coDeluded: the blacksmith shop scene lseuce more on welcome to Canada. 1 Loud applause.) Me bla.,d his being paid In advance front Mr. Kennedy . rp supposcd to Out iron Industries should do good t
with the result that the wagon call was ".d|i the defendants were equally guilty i fhn stage. It Is the most marvelous tope thlt with his distinguished ability and endlnk with Mb o|,c tMM.wna an exten- men employed In Pttib * ^ Tgpy f Canada. Tt costs*.!. 25 P^r ‘on to carry
r t .Jnt In The nolleeman and the pris- as principals In this crime. The stories told change ever seen on a stage. KMson and Rrpat experience as great succès* awaits month to 1 „ore equipment be Pal?.P^hlv In eomparlson with other lron by raU from Pltteburg to New York,

‘ nJ. the^ondw IV and tota" hr'the defendants <m the witness stand ,.:rro| assisted by Harold S. Godfrey, np- hi,,, here ns In other rountjles Mr. Ken- stie one but tmu moved about are paid h'*bly„‘Qan lUustratton , t now. after the enlargement of the Ere
oner rolled over mto the roadway, and tms by the ™ failure as a defence. ,H.ar j„ a 6ketch. “A House Divided." U nedy’s father before him «’as ln the Iron than ««sever used. He return)ng to ; workers. Let rae % ve_ ^ b tbe Home M ls sold It can he carried from BuL
fuVC l h sadthen Ch à detonro Is worthy of no considéra |* the best of the many sketches In whleE i„rt„s,rv. Hit brother also 1. connected from place to place, linn.,y I »f tbk„jl"U it wdll 1™ fresh In your ia™to New York tor 48c a too That may
the officer’s baton. DtL**»' J4 It W11S ncTer told before In court, ; these widely known actors have been seen. wm, p. He will speak to us to-night from Shnn„hal associate of Sheng, as Btend strike. 'J" , onlv ai,nut four and the transfer ,of the Iron Industry from
stroek the ecmstable with tte baton In the tion. never have acted ; K,eanor Falk and her Eight Pansies will practical experience. J,He^t*le „*TrMne* toleg?aph*, the man minds Any men ,n the party twSburgto Buffalo. Now, ««h us here,
face and made off up Bay street. „ t'hev did Their slorv ls to be weighed t,c heard In n novelty singing act. The His Addrr** Beano. director of Chinese te^g^P tbn| fl.,Jtn „ halt Tca" ?g. trlke oeeurred got not less have It right at the ocean aide ln Ospe

bhot to Scare Him. as .• dtb had gahi before, no matter; guglmoto Japs are the ltect of Japan's av- Mr Kcnnedy, on coming forward, was re- S0!!^,4^ Ambassador Conger. l»esieged for wb"™nlh3t Tp„r The average salary Br,,tnn „nd et the lakeside In our ow« Pr^
Believing that the prisoner 8 companions by vhat t Circumstances they told It. robots nnd jugglers. Other goo.1 acts on ',vod wlth 'cordial applause. l^ Trelrim* Mr Kennedy related, with than *25W a y°°t' much less than $4600 , We were fully justified, I tMnk, In

would eontinue the assault If be attempted u” r these facts presented., the state In ,i„. hill include Utile Elsie, the pocket . Mr. Chairman nnd gentlemen : ataT1’ek„L^us!ul; details, «he ««ftumstanccs was I beUcve. ^ot t01. whom the our friends to come here to night
»., give chase. Constable Robinson drew his 'Ut i tuese i i put(|ng ,9ldc all edition of fistic Loftus : IMax Waldon. Im- v. afToVriori me a great deal of pleasure and moon ter wfth the chop In the particular cro u ,nvn>ng ^e(Mng ftbout whnt is Interest-
revolver and fired, the bullet taklng g '* h |n tho /ame of Justice, tor a personater ; McMahon and King Johnnie ^tisfactlin to receive an Invitation to speak ; J£l3aad witii the refinement of Chlneso strike °cc ^d'l0 1200 Men. {ng our ipanufacturers to such an extent.
In the pavement. The policeman then fol- sy P urdcr in the first degree. Johns and Allan Shaw. The show this befoTO ™n here this evening. Tliat rot s- sneaking of his experience of tb« „ emoloved at Colling- 6 vote of Thanlce.
lowed Duggan, and ran Mm downoppoalte vra-dl 11 f Scott then began the open- week Is pleasing large audiences at each factor, feeling ls the more increased hy p  ̂t ln Ms way by tbe maradarius The nu™JeooLb)on„of be'less than l'A">, W Gdbeon, director of the Bureau
the Temple Building. The prisoner threw Judg0 ‘p™ for lhc defence. performance. seeing such an audience before me An<1 : i°n tb? m««e steel works, he said: There wood would probably ^th. But «r J- ^.7^7’resolution of thank» to
the baton away before he was arrested, and '"«'J"";1 ,>f Judge Scott’s ad- ---------- ,t will he even more Increased If I sue- ^ b„e <^Ln who was a good wood- trom that to ^>4oh0°™to depend on the of -M,n0S' 5l° He said Mr. Kennedy has
lt has not yet been found. dress CUv Counsel Michael Dunn address- chased McKean ceed In entertaining you or giving yon Infor- ^er, who did more for me «ban any of a great deal would h^ l ((lk(,s mauy Mr. Kennedy^H itb, wealth of the

Policeman Wn* Injured. 01083 ‘ ,„r tbe defence. , , tho nvogram mstlon. I am not In the Bablt of talking. Un- but they took him^ And eut W grade of the flMsh^materm matpriai tn not alon^lrtesresi u»^ us how In-
After Duggan had been safely locked np ed tnc Ju T_________ _______ _____ A number that was not on the Piogram forttmatcly , hnTC been, compelled to do m ^ -g( bpcau8e he had tried to h’lp more men to finish a to material, such eastern worid, but ne im tbp bag,e™ officbb*. k»;; SSSrS

In Three Courts at the Mr was In the midst of an Interesting ex- edlieatlon was received under his tutor- wMlc ' until they had killed several men. energetically lt Is Pi'a w an 0ia con- In our own land. ?oe0 pf tbc forc-
1,’«rester*' Temple. périment with a dozen or so of hts sub- (| He expected me to learn the dir- i J1, ' fePi the responslbUities of my you *n instance, trière Carnegie peo- opment to rat k e Canada on®. . tb .,on
Forester, lemp ^ets, when a man Jumped up In toe au- *“^’t “ert”$Ctlle business from actual| L^“ 4°, ^gan to worry over the mat- ?Prn 1n rlttsburg hcforc tb^Cnrnegle^ ^ naU of the w<wld. WM^the lnm

dlence, and, scrambling on to the plat- experience, and I was required to perform P™ and s^n went down ln ,w^£ht fr-ai» pie came In jt was a ^|,onalrp8 They and steel development In t e devplop_ 
form, made a wild rush for MeEwen. thp dlffcrent parts of work tn the steel to 130 pounds. So I conchuled that The proprietors were mliuoM^^ tieed of Canada, and Jav we not look
Deeming discretion the -better part of val- btlslness. That was right at the time. He would shut down the works, tor I 'onJ.1 made up 1110,1 °l“d TbPî. assumed that ns ment 1n our own Prollo f’ 0,,r Mid-
or ln such a case, the demonstrator of eould br[ng up arguments which I could nnt go abead in the face of such PJO'-erd „f new machinery. L -_d they were forward to see our Colllnfwoo , u(j
mesmeric Influence beat a .hasty retreat, n(lt mePt, and I submitted as grac«f,]ll-T ! lngs.S A deputation «-alted upon me to urmj reeywere»uch great p p^e aod, 4psJ_tbey tends, our P5rPL®°“?,dh8 tbp PBrtlmo™5,
making good his escape to the gallery. ng p0s,lb|p. The great poet Ixmgfellow m| t0 being operations agan bnlI"t“"0d freat J^.°?p ntostltobed Well, the Cnrnc- time to,the f'lt'1™ hav“ the
Here he addressed the astonished spcctat- bas ,old that John Alden was a man! to opPn the works unless they wou.d send tould not bo <””s,,rlpp ,t" waH first a little l’ittsburga and Sheffields. We we
ors. Informing them that toe man . was h uld wrlte, and that the commander. away the men that were erasing th_ gie people enme *!l ^a|kp sbdp Pm- foundation ln our own laod‘ïï10 d t ln lbo
crazy. The cause of the excitement was o( tbe colonlal Sorce was a man who could trouble. But at first they wouM not dear shop called toe WHson waiik« ^ pgn bulM e nation one of the first in tne
grabbed when be reached the door and flgbt To-night, lf I can succeed in Inter 0f that. It would have been the_ aaI--‘ Pioy “5 54 tie”4 revht kind of man at the world. [Applause.] M.nntocttirera'

soon pacified It appear, he has f ^u,t pr0ve myself practical- ,f the people .,f Ohio want^l Mar' H*nna they ba^ certain a mo“ of their Mr. J. O. Thorn
been under the Influence of a number of Jy aa onp who can both write nnd fight, sent out of the ^‘^,m3nfl',,nire vtar for Improvements and Association: I have very great p ensure ^
mesmerists, nnd. being very susceptible. When I was employed as metallurgical en- caused all the trouble, had ™'”" They Sw„e»n >ad mw It Is the greatest Iron seconding the resolution. 1 he 1- ure
was carried away without the knowledge glnppr by the Chinese Government, 1 was than «.lie leaders In Jhe » for me to Pl , h Jreti’ manufartnrlng concern In the Mr. Kennedy ho» been most entertd
of Prof. .McEwen. - afforded an opportunity of studying the were rich, and U w4» use} ia.t how- ÎÎLIm* ^rhilr» this other old concern lias and Instructive. . *ilir .û(i

The subject who bad enjoyed a ^TpnoHe Chinese situation, and compering the de- ask to h^ve them sont away. At 11° i^baekward^until It Is now not eonsld- The vote of thanks was

that anything which God has made sha.i k thCm believe that I was the man oompanv. and then quitting bnsine». Al bûvc given me. Is.
The Mendelssohn Choir. _ not be disturbed by the h*and of man; that ^could raise salaries, and opened t**.e th<lBC things are to be taken Int® f'oûsideni- WIio Mr. Kennedy

The executive of the Mendelssohn rholi* lt implies sacrilege and. want of respect W(>rks agîlin. I got the dal’v output In- tlon. t might build jpu a eartlein tne Mr Walter Kennedy . n<>.
desire to announce that the section of Mas- far the Supreme Being, who does not change creaj**d from five tons to s’xty. i won Id alr that, would make this Coiling wrw>dpl«nj fa l County. O., and ^ar.ljfQ^e f,^saeps
sev Hal! set apart for seats at $1.50 has anything that He has done. I would men- ^tmtolead hi your Idea of wh.it a fur lcnk twico na big as the Carnegie s. 1 to the sight of
been made just large enough to aecommo- tion q^c case in particular. A large chtm- 0lltpu%Is, for 2000 ton< a dnv iu Ï mlght go further. flnd their operations. He
date the number who subscribed for seats ney was being built at Chong Tau. U was about th/> average mu. But J Conditions Ri*l*t. Poland, O., at .the same *ïhÎSL„ 'T hov
at that piflee. in Order that those who sub- decided that this interfered with the Fung greeter reputation there tuan It l r thInk the conditions are right if ^ william McKinley ^«nded When ft noy
scribed for $1 seats should have the best gfouev who ls the spirit that controls all berf»n turning 2o00 tons a day hi CarnegK s r k1n<1 of judgment and skill are used Hls father. Thomas WMker Kennedy,
seats possible, f'onsequenitly. only those things that God has made. If he becomes WOrk& M {n the building and operating of the plant. one of tbe most progressive^ engineer
who subscribed for $1.50 seats may select offended, it will interfere with the pros- After Fire Months. , a part the money kept always for hlg time, and was the managing am _
from that section. Tt will be necessary perity of the people. This so interfered We succeeded after fire mouth* in gating tmprovpthents. That Is the practice now1»-1 of tbe. Struthers Iron Company, ho 
that the seats for the Indies’ schools be Wlth prosperity in the community at large the works in fair shape, awl then I wa>j daÿ9 Our best machine shops now take, ^ first to regulate the WMtmtji
marked off the plan first. Otherwise the that no r|cc could be produced. If any mflde administrator of Chin>-e> iuipeiial out thelr 0\A machinery every few years., nQ<^ flCeordiing to the volume her man
entire hn1l_wil1 be open to subscribers In engincor should undertake to develop the | pyii^ys, and when I left the works I was If ROme fellow comes along with a ma- tho pressure. He put t»is son to wo k _
the order of the ballot numbers on their benefits of the soil of China they become uot a-u^wed to go back, even for my cloth- chlne that will do 10. 15 or 20 per cent tbe furnaee, where he had to peirorm
posteanls The plan opens to subscribers verv aeaious that he should nxH disturb in~ ]n mT new position I traveled around more work jn a day than the old one. they manner of lalior, »o that his cducarmn 
to-day at 0 a.m. the spirit of Fung Shuey. If he should aIld was entei*alned In great sly ^ mvL wU, throw the old one out. if it Is just ns the blafît furnace practice was 7

iel dear,STORAGE. ; Kpp-ngor a young 
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Vuh his wife yej 
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BA vacaitd stand.
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Flile D’Or. Senatur,
si»» ran. I

“g race, W. *">» 
,06 (Dominick), * I 

ill (Coburn), 20 to] 
M (Stuarl, 100 to j 
£ve Gold Lace, Hal] 
bÏh and Lilia also j5*‘race, 3M,-«nr:o.l 
onsnl, 0 to HO, 1; La]
“ to 1, £• Lonwd
re 1, 3. Time .44. 
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RETURNED HERO DISAPPOINTED.

Directory Spadina.ravenue. __If you cannot call in time 
to get one of our Mid- 
Winter Sale bargains 
Send us your chest meas
ure, size and weight and 
let us make a 
guess.
Your money back and no 
expense to you if not suited. 
Winter Overcoats and Suits 
•for men and boys are clear
ing at a little over half price 
—less than cost.

Pop«latt°n
MEDICAL.

TX R. RYERSON HAS RESUMED HIS 
) ) special practice. 00 -College-street. 
Hoars 1) to 2, or by appointment._______

TVE. SHEPHERD, 303 JARVIS, To. 1J ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, typh. 
ills, gonorrhoea, female troubles, mldwlf. 
cry, easy confinement; treatment private; 
consultations tree. Telephone. North 3020.

Person* Present.
VETERINARY,

A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
geon, 97 Bay-street^/ Specialist k> 

diseases of doge. Telephone
F.

141.

rn HE ONTARIO- VETERINARY COL. 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To. 
ronto. College opena Jan. 2, 190L Tele- 
phone 861. _________________________ _

Minerva
coupled

th race, 11-18 "I
(O’Connor, 

inick), 5 to 1, i
B to 1, 3, J

Jh'toC^u'tilriong’ 

■B (Coburn), 14 \ 
(Rausch). 12 to 5, 2, 

Wre A 3. Time 1-1.»- 
Sm and Eklgardo also ' 

"Jfxth race, O fsrlong: 
Kreral, 102 (Coburn), 3

(Dominick), i 1“ 1

r 7 VTO RENTcase, 
out* condition.

103

Oak Hall Clothiers, rt leighs and robes for parties.
o Lester Storage and Cartage, Spallaa. 
avenue.116 to 121 King Street East 

and 116 Yonge Street.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

MICTT ockey—genuine
Jti sticks, only 32c each. C. Manion, 
183 Yonge St.

MAO:

3 to. I. -, 
ÎÏT2 to. L 3.
Sm Caudale, Betel 
. Âlturas a ml Jem

Tl

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

Weaderly Landed
Jau.» 1 

formLAWYERS TALKED fill DfiY T» OILERS 20 TO 40 H. P.—IN FIRST. 
r> class condition, with fittings. John 
Perkins’ Engine Works. Front and 1’rlnceM- 
streets.

Constable Dan Robinson Had Con
siderable Trouble Placing Mat- 

1 thew Duggan Under Arrest,

iSMsw Orleans, J •
As out of Winning ■ 

n'Brlen, who scored eas l 
aSS ‘be only ohe success: 
ES* good on the outside 
feÿ1 vir-t race, 1 mUe, st-lll 
Ittirtri 4 to 1 and even, 

nick!, 4 to 6 and out 
30 to 1, 3.

Lelnnd; 1

Tel. 8610.they contemplated inilld-
„ „ cost of several million
to have their new works on 
1 If they could

■ was 
little

There were piany 
tor assembling the raw ma- 

„ ______ __ than the coal, be
cause it required ouly about onetostf__«« 
much coke now to mnice n 
did year» ago* 
about two ton» of iron ore

Consumption of Fuel.
The consumption of tool Jn^^mannfac- 

has been «

BUSINESS CARDS.The Court at Paterson, N. J., Has 
Not Given the Bosschieter 

Case to the Jury.

Y IT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBEll VV trade now and be prepared tot 
spring rash; special inducements to appli
cants from distance for 30 dj’T!l 
months’ term completes, $12 to *16 weekly 
paid graduate*: also locations to start bam- 
ness- we have the best, proposition ever of
fered young men: catalogue and particuto. 
mailed free. Moier Barber College, CM

lEFla$oand Brown 

S^nd race, 6 furlou, 
eg (Wonderly), SO to 1 a 
Wreath, 107 _(FHck)' 8.
Bootoerack,

PRISONER PUT UP A BIG FIGHT
ton of Iron as It

Escaped With the Officer’» Baton 
and Robinson Fired Into the 

Ground to Scare Him.

and the proportion^STRONG EFFORT FOR PRISONERS 101 (WeBer) 
Shut Up, Gray 

wn, yieet Wing, 
LKturer als011‘1,,1|;1I,18 , Third race, lU mJies, . 
104 (Cochran), '■> to 2 an 
trav, 99 (Slack), 8 to 1 
fender II.. 101 (Newcom 
Î15 Admet ns, Indlan-
VonXee. handicap 
D Brien, l03 «Mitchell), t 
Ahiaet, 102 (Walsh), 8 
Moroni, 106 (Weber), 5 ti 

Fouso, Choice ai

cago. 111.
has been cut down at least 

cent, in the last 5 or 6 year*.
the reduction will

Counsel for the State Demanded n 
Verdict of Murder ln the 

First Degree.

MONEY TO LOAN .in effecting the arrest of Matthew Dug- 
mxn 21 years of age, whogan, a young

he lives at 140 Dalhousie-street, C’on- . 1 per CENT.—CITY, FARM LOÀNS- 
^2 No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctonx-atreit 
Toronto. _________

the•ays
stable Dan Robinson, the champion ath
lete of the police force, was badly used 
last night. The policeman, after having 
his baton taken from him and believing 
that hls life was ln danger, drew hls re
volver ahd fired It into the 
frighten hls assailants.

warrant which the policeman was

run.
LOAN AT LOWER■AY ONE Y TO __1VL rates on city property. Mic'arei, 

Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, 28 I» 
rento-street.

that they 
wards the 
this country. Diana

e'”fth race, 6 furlong, 
10B (Welic-r), 5 to 1 ai 
liât‘J., 101 (Dale). 2 1 
Morde I mo. 105 (Miles), ■’ 
jelled ITlnce. Ignis, 
Freehand, Ruth Duly. 1 
Bar also ran.

Sixth race, HRH 
104 (Dale). 7 tn 2 and 
Connell. HI (Wnlsh). 3 
Trebor, 113 (Cochran) 
1.4614. Elthollii, Mitt 1 
Henry of Frau-unhinr. 
George B. Cox also ran 

To-Day’s Rue 
Oakland entries': "Kir 

wiling—Mud Anthony 
Hindoo Princess 105, 
King's Pal 103. William 
Jr.. 107, .Idly Briton 
Aurora B. 106. 

eecond -race. % mile.
: Stone 1117. St. 

109, Phil Archibald 112, 
Hoon bright 107. Tony 

Third race. Futurity 
hirer 110. St. Cuthbei 
Xeeorlto 105, Parader 

Fourth race, % mile: 
115, Worcester Boy 1. 
line 105. Cougar too. 1 

Fifth race. 1_mile, sc: 
Loneliness 817 Owens' 
105. Prestidigitator 10!

With race, 54 mile - 
indo 105, M.ixgvle 10) 
Monrovia 103, BoclnlM 
Maid 103. Clarando 101 

105. Flnmero 105.1 
eather clear; trsfl 

N»w Orleans cntrlcl 
leap, .selling- Aaspur: 
Deponen 130, Ixx-UKt Ik 
(lore II., Uhlcr, GreyJ 
Command 113, Elsmev 

Second race, 1 1-ltt n 
lug—Nettie Banc. Rr; 
Prince 99, Pstchwcrl 
lack Doyle 102, Georg(| 
Phelps 11». ■
Third race, 1 1-8 

Bite 111, Barilla 100, 
Ben, Old Fox 101.

Fourth race, handles 
longs—Egyptian l’rlji 
I,com crack 97, The Ell 
9S, Azlm 102. Aron- 1i 
108, Clorlnda 100. Sen.

Fifth race, H furl 
Beverage 98, Jum-tta l 
M. Unreal e 01, LI ha 
<on Route 101, Doust 
Bird DM. Ecome 100, 

Sixth race, l mile.
I- H. Barnes. Bella 
sar, BUthvful, Prlnc 
ftldlas 105, retit Mn

ground to ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PBOPlg 
JyX and retail merchants upon their owi 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Telman, Room 39, Freehold Bull*

Canner»’ Output.
banquet of the Packera 

were told
The

executing when he was assaulted called 
for the arrest of one Martin Bums, on a 
charge of assault, laid by Robert Dandy. 
Constable Crowe, who had the c«e in hand, 
Investigated the matter, and, it is said, 
found that tore was some mistake in Is
suing the warrant.

•07tn*

HOTEL!.
1 mile, s

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AMU

.liSSsSrs
Union Depot Rates $2 per day. J. W, 
Ml rat, proprietor.

He believed the-pris
oner Duggan was the man wanted, ab<f yes
terday told Constable Robinson to keep

schicter was
T ItOQUOlS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAR. 
1 centrally situated: corner King tat 
ïürk-atreets; eteam-heated; electric-lighted! 
elevator: room» with bath and en •olte; 
rates $1.50 to $2.60 per dey. Jamei K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal. Ran- 
llton. _____________

BirdieMARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS R DUNN, ISSUER OF MAUB1AGI 
ej llscenses, 905 Bathorst-atreet,

IT R. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE JLjL , Licensee, 6 Toronto-atreet. Brenlogt, 
530 Jsrvls-otreet._____________ ________ _

ART.
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Room»: 24 Klnf-»tr«tT W. L. 
0 • Painting.
w«fRt. Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.

T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. H> 
I) lid tor». Patent Attorney», eta, I 

Bank Chambers, King street eut, 
Meae/ UQuebec .

corner Toronto-street, Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Berrd.

O YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRI»; 
H ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 3, Toronte 
Mortgage Co.'s Chambers, 15 TorontoJtreet. 
Harry Symona, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A.

bis Injuries dressed, 
revolver occasioned Intense excitement ln 
the vicinity of Bay and Adelnide-streets.

Several witnesses of the affair say 
constable was quite justified ln using the 
weapon under the circumstances.

Installation

the The-newly-elected officers of Courts Trin
ity, Wellesley and Knights of the I. O. I ■ 
were Installed at ft joint meeting head lost 
night in the Temple Building. The cere- 

attending the Installation was con- 
Thomas Lawless, A.S.C.ll., 

Royal 
Mac-

. . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont.
Reception to Rev. A. B. Winchester

The congregation of Knox Church tend
ered a reception to their new pastor, “Rev.
Me Kay^sreretary' of“ ^“presby toria n’Vor-1 and officers and™^'!'’

rr STtiSr srUMTSM: S3» 'î fHCsiî—t-sîItev. Dr. Warden opened *de toocting witn , presented with handapmc gold d<thH
prayer, after whlrh the first address ot wel- brcllas. suitably nacrinea. ro^^ *m|ld(, 
come was given by the retiring moderator, presentations, . Wilson
Itev Dr Parsons Mr. IVIIIiam Mortimer : by Thomas Lawless, G L Wilstm
V-I.rk, Q.C.. In the name of the session H.C.Tt.. Bro •,0„h.n,shandpi u;, 050 nrcs
sud congregation, spoke appropriate words the tone on Temple Cafe, where
cf welcome and pledged the hearty sup- ^past wa-s prepared by
port of the former body. Rev. G. W. « sumo u j)avpy A(tpr do|ng full 
Wallace, pastor of Bloor-street rrcsbytci- , 11 ( . the’ dinner an Interesting toast
ten Church, also welcomed Rev Mr. Win- 1 ■ t 0 ^ thr„. Bro. lt. It. Alkens. 
Chester on tH-half of the city ministers, as ■ abo officiated as chairman, was also
Hiring them of their hearty sympathy and ^ -phe speakers were : Bros.

■ co-operation. Mrs. Mortimer Clark then. ; maarer. x 6j,c.It.: O L Wilson,
In the n«me of th" ladies of the congre- l1™™* -p 1ierne, H.U.C.R.: «T Bull, 
gat ion. presented the new pastor with n • •. j . »* p.C.R., nnd the follow-
Geneva gown, and Rev. R. P. McKay Was dfflcprg „f Royal Foresters : W W Dun- 
made the recipient of a well fllletl purse - . ,,(l, sroi1o, P.T.C.: John XV Whit-

neknowledgment of hls services to p(P^bp 'T')r Rose, A T Hunter, P.I.C.: Bro.
At „tï® Johns. I.V., and others. Interspersed with 

1 ht tbe speeches «-ore musical selections.

me ny 
ducted by Bros.

Palatial buildings, beautiful groonM. 
healthful surroundings and the highest en»; 
rational advantages, In short, an »l™»« 
IDEAL HOME for stodents seeking elan 
scholarship as well as the culture and re
finement that murk the true gen.lewomea 
For calendar, apply to

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph. D.. Principal Turf Cong 
Chicago, Jan. 17.-11 
** Orleans, Latunla 

withdraw from tlcee *hd organize ;i
^ Jockey C
legate to the aessi
fejt, held at the \> 
îiday. Thie will m< 
w Present Turf Cu 
Kof the smaller
gorganlzatlen of a 

board of stew 
«■mwy powerful In 
iue combination in 
Ü . Went, with tht1 
^IMesiUe, 1 he lal 
!? to operation til 
--- out Little Roe 

These wILM 
11 “ fbe prest*ni

tracks being 
more powerful ct 

a AYv traek n ot so I

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON 1
Cla^t^lnginolfsanrStorVyatlai

Studio. Room 16, Steward s Block.
Houta J toidiU

born in Ma-was

Cor.* spadina and College.

CHARLES H. RICHES.jim nn
t lie church during the vacancy.

served.«•lose, refreshments 
schoolroom of the -eburoh. where the recep
tion was held, was profusely decorated for 
the occasion with flags, bunting and flow-

were Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patenta and export JWJjjg 

trade marki, copyright», d«slgn P»'JJ> 
procured In Canada and all foreign

tailoring 
CO’Y. .

Ontario’s Death Rate.
Last year, aecordlng to the return* re

ceived hr the Provineinl Board of Health, 
there were 25.241 deaths in the province,

Claremont 11, Markham 3. which, taking !H) per cent, of the popu«u-
CJaremont. Jan. 17.- In the opening se- tion, ig at the rate of 1L5 P-t 

ri<“« of the Otter Hockey League the Clare- During the month of December the num-
jront team defeated M-arkhnm at the Cale- ber of deatha amounted to -■ tl, • ‘ * Indorgrailaaten’ Concert.
îïMSÆ bïïï» WW ïïl riÆ P ’ The^committee l^chajgc^of toejorm.- presumed ^eliheratcly

i;!a7hTnarermontCT«nTt^sT^m to j Toronto I .ccnsV Comm,a.loners " ”to to.1 upon toTcountry.
them. The game was witnessed by a very T„p Ontario Government yesterday a fier, eorrert In Massey engag'd Calamltona China. _
tero-e ernwd. The teams were: noon appointed Messrs. D. 11 Thomson I v '■ advertised to Now, In some parts of China or the other; A™rr,^1W8 , woldl1 ^ay ln the country as

Markham CM: Goal, IV. Urquhnrt : point. ,lnd waiter ,1. Bolan.l License Commission ' i' ..«. December but the ’ thousands of people are dying of starva-1 that unless « - - - ' tel1
r. Rush; rover. <>. McKay: forwards J. Prs for Toronto. There are three on the appear here tast ue ,llp ',v.,pnoinlment tion every year; some kind of calamity Is ~ “S^dTtave "iever hetore felt such a " Â' "gmtte5*i"to-the audience asked * "rktanh^vlHe "Ô™ ’KWW there he went 
I.atlmer. F. Gould D. Lnttmer. H; GeÇ_ board, and the oilier memlver. MrtVftHei • WPV0 looking forward to near always happening, so that it Is never dif- ^ b aPd tnr decent goveruinouL 1 o,**p,n as to the different eondltlons for N Y. for the Buffalo Furnace

Claremont (1I>: Goal. S. G.010^L. Beardmore, was appointed some time ago fm nff 'Jj ■ ThP University G1-» Ci”h flrult to find more or less calamitous evi-i pnnlshlna Criminals. •sredm-ltig hemtitite .and magnetic oreo. ÎÎL?è»nv ' He was aasoelated with Jn-IU
T. Graham; rover. on the resignation qf Mr. William Roaf. , ,he Vulvertity Mandolin Chih will take dence that Fung Shuey has been offended. Krmendv vividly de’crib»d other Vhat he wanted to know wns the amount i,P KPn„edv. hts brother, a number of
1 Bessie, W. bompsou, J. Goruw. < • ----------------- -- - part In the program. Mr. Owen A. Smtlv We beHeve however that God hft? »ot m^;,reg y( pn™ehlng criinJnsls to China, and of coal snd limestone required. îrânT"md had charge of numerous un-
M‘’Nab’ ____ Ontario at Bnffulo. ?he well-known humorist, will give several made anything that Hte creatures are not tb6t the aüneiv were a wretched. Magnetic Ore. I dertaklngs for him ahrrrad. Mr. Walter

Tim Deputy Minister of Education. Mr nf rPflne<i and humorous sketches, in- allowed to use. And we ^ Jnii degraded suffering people. During his firsU Kennedy replied that ns a ‘rule the1 Kennedy went to China for the 0*1 Brice

;r” ««■ ss- - ?a€;r»"Zr“ v jsrs&rrure r-sif s ai.™ ssatkKsnrtr«surs?ssssffi 2**.■■ ....Siïasrasswsirstfursrs.irss»ssI.Hiwnn;! River hist anight. the I'an-Amerlean Exhibition. Annual t * romoairr In the United Slates we are now eontem- nf bbist furnaces to the . ,?™Z‘‘ objectionable. He Iooke.1 more eonfldenll.v undertakings, and at present 1» the en-
HIs entire t.o<lv. with the exception of --------------------------------- Fourth annual concert ot No. 15 company, platlnR an enterprise that at one time sald be could not go back further than Jtbp Northwe„t. to that portion of fan- c|neer for the Onmp-Ontario Steel rv>m-

h . left arm and head was so badly froz j Cutting Off Speculators. Boys’ Brigade, was held In (ookes vnurv wou,d have hceu considered disastrous, lf thp nld chsreoal furnaces thit were oper ^ wh,ph ,ey opI>OP|te the ore fields which pnm-. and has Important engineering oper-
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